
 
 
  

At Neal’s Yard Dairy, we taste every batch of cheese at  
At Neal’s Yard Dairy, we taste every batch of cheese at 
every opportunity so we can understand which cheeses 
at what time would be best for the right customer. We 
love to invite you to taste along with us whenever 
possible, whether in our shops or at tasting events held 
above our Borough Market shop. In absence of our 

tasting tradition this year, our cheesemongers have curated a selection of cheeses 
that they think are tasting truly delicious at the moment and would be very much at 
home on your Christmas cheeseboard.  
On the reverse of this page, you will find details of each cheese, tasting notes, and 
pairing suggestions. Remember, there is no wrong way to eat cheese. Try them in 
any order with whatever drinks or accompaniments you like. After the description of 
each cheese there is space for you to write notes on taste, smell, texture, and how 
you served it. Keep these for future choices, and as always, we would love to hear 
your feedback. 
 
CHEESES 
 

APPLEBY’S CHESHIRE  
Raw cow’s milk – traditional animal rennet - Shropshire 

 
BERKSWELL  
Raw ewe’s milk – traditional animal rennet – West Midlands 

 
BARON BIGOD 
Raw cow’s milk – traditional animal rennet - Suffolk 

  
ST JUDE 
Raw cow’s milk – traditional animal rennet - Suffolk 

 
PITCHFORK CHEDDAR 
Raw cow’s milk – traditional animal rennet – North Somerset 

 
 
 
 
SOMETHING TO DRINK 
The fresh acidity of drier white wines will act almost like a fruity pickle alongside your 
cheese, balancing out the rich milk proteins. Likewise, lighter reds will provide a juicy 
contrast without overpowering the flavour of the cheese. Hoppy beers and cheese 
are a wonderful match – particularly with Appleby’s Cheshire and Pitchfork Cheddar.  
 
Unoaked chardonnay or a sauvignon blanc 
Light, fruity red wine like pinot noir  
Hoppy beer 
Fresh apple juice 
Elderflower cordial 
 
SOMETHING ALONGSIDE 
Cheese this delicious can be enjoyed alone but any accompaniment will add even 
more layers of flavour, so have fun here and experiment with what you have on 
hand. At our tastings above our Borough Market shop, we always have the staples 
of wonderful sourdough from our shop, salted butter, plenty of chutneys, and then 
each monger uses the inexhaustible resource that is the market itself to add in 
anything in season that would compliment the flavours of the cheeseboard.  

 
Good sourdough bread (a way to show off any newly acquired lockdown skills!) 
Rough oatcakes (we’ve included our favourite Orkney Oatcakes)  
A fruity chutney 
A slice of quince or damson paste 
Plenty of good quality salted butter 
Pickled onions and/or cornichons 
Thin slices of charcuterie 
Crisp, juicy apples like Jonagold  
Slices of ripe pear 
 

THE CHEESEMONGER’S CHRISTMAS TASTING SELECTION 
 



 
APPLEBY’S CHESHIRE  
Made by Garry Gray and the Appleby family near Shrewsbury, Shropshire.  
 
A well-balanced raw milk cheese boasting rich mineral flavours upfront, a juicy 
acidity and the succulent yet crumbly texture that is so characteristic of a classic 
Cheshire. Appleby's is the only raw milk, clothbound, farmhouse Cheshire still in 
production, despite this once being the most famous of all British territorial 
cheeses. It really benefits from being allowed to come to room temperature, where 
the full warmth of flavour and texture is released. Try with beer and a crisp apple. 
 
Your tasting notes: 
 
 
BERKSWELL 
Made by Julie Hay and the Fletcher family near Berkswell, West Midlands. 
 
Not dissimilar to a Manchego, flavours of this cheese range from fresh and fruity to 
savoury and almost Parmesan-like. We select cheeses with a supple consistency 
whenever possible, and the texture is often slightly grainy. Be sure to try the rind – 
it’s chewy and nutty. It is delicious grated over pasta or in any grilled cheese dish. 
Try it with a full-bodied Spanish white. 
 
Your tasting notes: 
 
 
BARON BIGOD 
Made by Jonny Crickmore and team near Bungay, Suffolk.  
 
Silky at its rind but generally crumbly at its core, this Suffolk-born, traditional Brie-
style cheese balances a clean lactic brightness with mushroomy, vegetal notes. 
Made to a Brie-de-Meaux recipe, Baron Bigod is made with the milk from Jonny’s 
own herd of Montbeliard cows – a French breed known for their rich, high protein 
milk. Eat it in hearty chunks atop good bread. 
 
Your tasting notes: 

 
 
ST JUDE 
Made by Julie Cheyney and team near Bungay, Suffolk.  
 
St Jude is a fluffy, mousse-like cheese with a wonderful buttery flavour. 
Cheesmaker Julie Cheyney makes it at the family farm of Baron Bigod producer 
Johnny Crickmore, using the rich milk from his Montbéliard cows. Spots of wild 
blue or green mould have been quite common recently on the surface, they are 
normal and will not negatively affect the flavour. A very special little cheese, it’s 
beautiful with champagne. 
 
Your tasting notes: 
 
 
PITCHFORK CHEDDAR 
Made by Todd and Maugan Trethowan in Puxton Park, North Somerset.   
 
The newest Cheddar to join our range, Pitchfork is a "proper, old-fashioned 
Cheddar": full-bodied with a dense, creamy texture and an acidic, juicy bite. Its 
name is taken from the farm tools that are traditionally used to toss the curds with 
salt before pressing. It’s a wonderful golden creamy cheese with a gentle tanginess 
that the whole family will love. It takes a simple everyday Ploughman's or a humble 
cheese sandwich to a whole new level. It also melts beautifully, so try it grated over 
a baked pasta dish or paired with English mustard in an indulgent cheese toastie. A 
glass of beer or dry cider would be very welcome at its side. 
 
Your tasting notes: 
 
 
 


